Campus: Lindsay Elementary School
2016-2017 Title I Parent Involvement
Parent Education/Parent Involvement Program Survey

Parent Education: What workshops would you be interested in attending?
Topic(s) of interest (check as many as you like)

□ Ingles Sin Barreras  □ Computer Classes  □ Spanish Classes
□ English Classes  □ Pre-School Readiness Tips  □ Crime Prevention
□ Gang Prevention  □ Behavior Management  □ Single Parenting Tips
□ Anger Management  □ Alcohol/Drug Prevention  □ Stress Management
□ Citizenship Information  □ Grandparents raising children  □ How to Increase Self Esteem
□ Summer Fun Activities  □ Tips to help child be successful  □ Teamwork in school

Other suggestions: ____________________________________________________________

Best time for workshop(s): □ Morning  □ Afternoon  □ Evening
Best day for workshops(s): □ Monday  □ Tuesday  □ Wednesday  □ Thursday  □ Friday  □ Saturday

Helping Children Learn at Home: Which activities would most help you?

□ Family Activity Night (Math, Reading, Writing, Science, Social Studies)
□ State Testing Information Night
□ Home Learning Packets
□ Video and Book check out for parents
□ Computer checkout for home use (homework, tutorials, projects, etc.)

Communication: Which would be best to communicate news about school activities for you?

□ Note/flyer  □ Newsletter  □ PTC Nights  □ Weekly student folder packets
□ E-mail  □ Telephone Instant Messenger  □ Breakfast w/Principal - Monthly

Parent Leadership/Decision making: I would like to participate in-

□ PTC Officer  □ Campus Improvement
□ Volunteer  □ Other District-School Committee
□ Parent Liaison Committee member  □ At this time I am not available to participate

Parent Name:  Phone:

Suggestions/ideas on how to increase parent involvement for our District?

Suggestions/ideas on how to increase parent involvement for our Campus?